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0 R E I G N IN E G E C E thougl'OathòIe oblgo y cstodinglya ltdT Ca t m rriaé e b ls ThelS npd

àolr a publise (bbDh pIi n g fono e t Hou

FRANCE. a il rrae.snñbfr ~rdt~I9e patcûnionness sed

S ir No'r._ Moniteur a bis hu unIes.itiselebrIedaCcordîlhîtorthose 'an'great Kingdom'

moRisn r -aman derT no1I Kj M.Fud De~e~ Tîj î~rr âîtcumé ~nnited believes that'.:ho'atmorningc,,ont aiùs decees-,oiai ege.hitude r aycoupe ,Iù,Ëtiosadineet

as Mnister of Finance, and . .Fprcade de La-ý .¿-d aÉcdéèdm id'l ,'û%i'>]phose uiio lé U iuesse un'intFrance o

raquette, PÉýi
1

tiàiiiitéV 'rFio'a'ice'iotliO îpost le. liungingLaFranco,1
e F post j.Gy .d, 'a5hidissaltible. Tub :r,ç,y Pi 'bt. trary, is gaining all

é benator. e (Fra s. egs. a inîment Jeuit fmlisiofnary) peseulicy, is losing.

r Mni aW açubl5iisea leter hess-. bas been.founded . èxpresslytoréemedy' <irevil;

ed:"by the Emperï>r to te: Mnter oarState, amd large number of rthe lait.arwel asciergy TheTurin Parila'

wrereî b sMajesty'dproves of the fiaiciàl' inFrance béobng tait. As ta the'oilîer Society,'i ur tbôukh:s are m

pro anedrw n b' . Fou.ld a ak - that os St. Fran s of Sales, its especial object h rge promiesi

ledges t1 esity of chn thme budget ivLi- is,to counteract the devicesof Protestantismn. t pIOtS.OU fuiti rh

in invariabieuniits, especially- takes care inat wherever-a Protestant amd bis caise..

The Em
1
ieror doIimiiut> ' schtool is-erecred, a Catholi schoboi shal also be Roe aau Venice

The ouily'efficac ious thearî tttail liend rovided; The Bishop' o Nimes says.:-",Thse' for ceram. N ples

is taesolutee abandi <Le faculty wic dpper societies have the mos,t. .ioly.o'rigin,foir Christian aga suropean bc

tains ta me of apeninlg a fresh credit ' e. ab- faith is: their inspirer and their abond: of union differ ben shanges

seneateCaber. . Theirobjects are'most'sacred-'th eteliëf•aidisa the taindsence. of thie:Cliam ber. , l - -.
"I ar determined to introduce chaiges, and treè,'th. preservatiri of the morals of Uhe 'peo-; But we find Rom

the Senatu.s Donrsùu, iebî ' ier•nt- ple,'ihetriumph of truhli. 'To effect their object further tha ever fr

ed t te, Sea'te an the 2nd Dec.eiuîbeif .next, they begîn by labouring for the sanctification' of9 with o diffiulhy

w'ill. contain thi5 resolution, and. 4eteriiiiie yoir their.own members." ' oùitståndlùg liabiiti

budget ';and, those cf the dîiferent inistîes H. . 72 ta 68 Ithe treai

large sections. 
The Monde publisimes a letter 'from' Algiers, from pacification th&

"In renouncing à right hLiÇihepalyappe- gmving a flourishing 'account of th colony. It "réguiarty'eàhaied

med t t'liè Sovereigns--eVenl constitutional adds:-" À o ht .civil i to . an trm b the' bese
y da ihu"yliiecvlinstitutions'rm 

lit'èd'e

-who bave receded me, malyl do a use- pgres, it is otherwise with'Lthe religios; 'The berty tnd free sin

fui ting towards insuring the rigit administra.- Sisters a St. Vincent ou Paul, who daily' reheed bour tlej.have nat

tion of the finances. a number of labourers out of work, and of 'conva- but demoralised by

"Faihful ta my origil, I ieiher regard niiy lescenis, haie 'been dismissed in consequence iof Tt tas a bot

prerogatives as a sacred depoit which cainot be the recent dissolutioii of the Society. They the oppressed peop

touched nor a lheritage from nsmy ancestors whîich were some tie since, dismnissed froua the prisons. This the Piedmonte

muîst hbe traismitted intact ta my son. . There were four or five of thein' in the civil pri- get quarter frnm an

" Elected by the people, and represenitng son, and twelve in that in which the natives are in bis IAddress ta

their interests, I shahl always abandon without imprisoned. Thiese lst were i despair at the rors of e, ays :

regret every. prerogative useless for the good of departure of the Sisters, oine of whom had.learn- Evwn for y

the public, as I shall hkewise preserve unsîaken ed their language, and alil ad made them the oh- :Were Victar Emmai

in my Lands ail powfer wihich is indispensable for ject of their charity. One of them who was sof- representing a systi

the tranquillity 'and prosperîty uf'the country. fering train wounds said, ' In a few days the' Sis- lind it in my heart t

"The.lMoniteur then 
p

ublises a letter from ters vill no more dress my wounds, and in a few odl ibis desperate1

the Emuperor to M. Fould, approring of hfis finan- more I shaul be deid.' -'tae a step by' w

tial programme, and chargiing imi> wit th car- WHAT AÀ PATERNAL GOVERNMEN.T HAS revalutian by meet

rying out of the same. DONE FOR PARIS. - The inost terriole feature ing ta ho aveçthr

The Moniteur also publishes M. Fould's pro- ai the preswî conîditian ai thinus , Paris is the wishes, aadt aer u

gramme, which demonstrates hIe iiecessiy for poverty. Since 1848 nothng bas been seen r, an dse s do

the suppression of extraordiiary creiits, and ex- like it. If yau take long walks a Paris now favoar af Pretsfan

amines the financial situation. It recalls that re- you will msot fikely be severailtimes accosted of the circular jusi

course lias been hai to credit under ail its forms, by decently-dres<ed people et both sexes, but "Minister of Grace,

aud calculates that the defieit Las reached tbe prmcipally by elderly ladies, actually begging! Archbishops, Bishi

amounît of 1,000 millions of francs. I have seen this phenonenon perpetually within . Rasr.-The acco

M. Fould's programme continues the last three weeks. It is since te change able regarding the h

Tht fears which the faculty of directly dis- in the weaier that it is most ta be noticei ; for a subject of general

osing 'of all the resources of France inspires in withl bread, rneat, and vine at the price they the visitors in the E

neighbors obliges thein t mamtain im- stand jaeow, it is impossible for peuple vith Pontiff as not eibr

al 0u ni elasticity and cheert
mense armamnents. . To relounlcet ibs pawer, narrow ineans ta lve. ln each of the sad cases years. as he bas at

more apparent than real, more menacing thau ef- I mention the individuals belonged evidently ta enemies of the Chur

ficacious, would not only give confidence ta the better class of society.-London Remew. ness the fulfillmeni

France but would ca<n the uneasiness of Europe, The maritime 7prefect at Toulou received a tbret that the atand

and would remove ail pretext for hostile niea- despatch from tne linister of Marine on ie dels, seeing the abai

sures. Even admittiîg ail probabdity that Eu- 4th inst. 'nstructing hm ta disarm and ta lay up by a seifish ad cal

emrinary the o g ships ofi war,-the selves that there wa
r a p t i n i g l t , ' f i t e m a s t a t e 'f c o m p l t e ý p e n c e , i n - l à r d î n ' t t ' f l l i

mediateiy pass Into One of war, the abandoiment steafntirigateCacique, Canada, and Labradoi-, the excommhncâted

aftiiese prerogatives of the 'Emperor would be and thesteaun transporta Finisitere.asd Aube.- many even of the F

without danger, as the country and t e greet is si. order taLe règarded' as tht .firsi step ta gave Hy Fter'shame

bodies of Ithe State would afford him their devot- wards the reduction of the immense naval force ably lost. Not soh t

ed coucurrence." of -France ? put bis hope not inu

The Weekly Register remarks tha.t: PARis, Nov. l3.-Besides the extraordinary in bis Divine Maste.

Aciat revolution Las been 'accompished in Cabinet Councl helti' eterday, the.Pnry Coun- God, andi his faith a

b gra e iyconfusion ef his-enu

France. Power -has passed - out of the bands cil is convoked te deliberate on divers urgent heretical Minister wl

that peuned the vile cîrcular letter lu whirh e- allais of public mnterest. · Amiong those urgent should be in Rome a

ligion, clatity, and ,dèeency, wvereautraged by affairs are, no doubt, the deficiency -of the har- this present Novem

the c haseifcation and cn.demimnation Of the admi- reste the e h'e fiances.and, prbap, the and will probably bethe. eerasr-in ,Per Ps, accomplished fact.
rable Suciety et Sit. m:Vncent de Paul - and thet uneasmiuess, not to say discointeit, Ibici seems to fore whom English

Freeniasons in the samme category. If Coun ibe spreading. Concurrently ith these embar- knee, and at whose1

Persigny still holds the office au Minister of the rassennts is the increasing impatience under the English journalism

'iterior, le does so upon thue mare suffranceof arestraints iînposed on the prese, and the desire even Toryiem, have

hie en', Achile Fould whom the French des- for the môment ta arrive wien the lang promised fiattery and praise-

his nemy g Pmoderation to the Fil
pot nds hinself compelledît uinvest ithe -plenary " croivning ofi e edifice" shall take place. The tura their eyes and t

powerm order, if possible, ta a vert the tremen- representatives of the country ina' aIeo profit by Nay, se downhearte

dous financial crash which lois largely in the the comparative liberty of speech ibich has hope of overtbrowir

short distance, and threatens ta shake the Eni- been graciously accorded to then by the Em- wlich theB an and t

pire to its base. It is round that th e year s ex- peror. They may ask if, with aBudget such as at ho appeals ta

penditure upon steel-ilated ships, and rifled can- te one last presented, and with finances descrlib- W&ay even Iota Ven

non, and infernal inachines, and anil enormous ed as flourishing, fresh burdens on the taxpayers the Austriauns [s, un

arin, antid al the allier imîplements of aggression are conlteipi
1
lated? The fear of avertissements malign designs upon

ripon L, peaceatle neîghbou'rs by which.Louis or of prosecttions, does niot suffice to Impose ed Rome as bis capi

Napoleon lias keit Europe in a ferment of ap- silence oi the few papers that have a claim ta ederedt it necessary

prehension; and ilvention of means taorepe!lits iidependence. Articles now and then appear Ringdom of Italy wl

treacherous Ousiaughts for -te last tiwoears, ex- whicli ve shiaiil :ioniier as timid essays at bood, fraud, robbery

s tht year'c incame b>y the trifng'sum iof plain speaking, but whuich, under present circum- not last even for bis

ouI> f }ty millions sterling. This deficit, a stances, are bold enough. Last Sunday reek shall retain Turin ev

only ortyperhaps-when, the
short harvest, slack trade, heavy taxes, dear appeared li the Courner du Dimanche an ar-filledophevshall tb

bread, lowwages, and short time, have made the tice from the pen of M. E. Pelletan, headed multifarious crimes?

despot tremble for iierilf and is d.ynastyI. hIe "La Libertie comme en Autriche," contrastiug under the bann of Eu

dces-not dare to meet the difficulty by drawing tc he lberal institutions awarded by the Emperor they found an asyluî

the siword again:,t this country or Germany, for of Austria to is people iwith those existing in lenced adthrPoape,

he Las n "mnit ta mare bis legions ; ani Le France; anti he contrast 'is greatl. te tht ad- the fate f tht Heus

wîsely resolves ta cut dawn expenditures ta vautage af tie fermer, It appears that it bas Sud an asylum in R

somnethiug îke modierte limits. •gîven 
affence ta tht Mînîster ai dt Interor whom it bas se urne:

TtLandon Timtes eiys- who bas na ureat admiration for Parliamentary Weit(ber. ra

Th'hinco reckoninig Las ai lengthaovertaken Goverrneut, anti that the paper has been seized Mfonde:-

Franeand'M Fouldi Las been called ta a fin'an- vinth a View ta proecutiaon. Nrras, Nov. 3.--

cial dicta torshipu hardly less arduous than the î.sk For some days past the public attention at Muar- had followed Barges

ai Turgot or Necker. Fat cama weeks past the seiller lias hotu occupedi with a rerkable trial.- but withont venturir

impeîting ciai b ent foretold, anti b> nono Thte question relatedi ta tht aownershîp ai two frigates have aitongth comb

morpan >' crim ans eiv , Th paeysti tht Santia anti the Saetta, which belongedi to the ai tht treuils in the i

mor plinl thn orseves .Ce pce as vi-Neapolitan Government. Just belote tht fait af Royalisîs. But, uni

detl>' .1t00 goaod to last. An expenditure more Gea, Frais IL soldi fhese twoa vessets-one cf on hie guard. Tht I

tharn twice ns gi-cal as Napoeleon I. conisidered wvhich wes undeor repair la tht liort of Teuton, anti Lago Pesait, lu thet

netsn'for Franco ini timne cf wrair andi more tht ather ai Mnrseilles. Tht sale was effected on Piedmontese sfrdere

necessaricya gra as ha lich ho fixedi foa the 23rd of Jeanuary lasi, ta M. Caune, shipawner, they' lest, in killoed,

tha hrceasgrae aspoce coulai awIr Le at Marseilles, who had funnishedi cansidierable sup- their offective streni

normai Budget mii fpae ol nyb plies for Gaeia, anti te M. Serre, thon a hanker ia went nearly destroyt

berne with patience durinîg prospenity. A Parise. These sales were matie ta pay' for thtesup- Naples. A colonel ai

biad harvest, the tempoprary lass ai a gooti cus- plies sont ta Gaeta. Tht consuls cf Ring Vicier prisoners. The diy

tmrby the Amnerican mar, a vague distur b- Emmanuel ni Teulon anti Marsoilles ciaimoed thora rai Barges, icifui un

tomer yveasoels fer ibeir Roayal master. Their position as compose.d of Spanish

ance ai confidence anmong the dangerous classes consuls ef the Ring af Italy' nat itai>' not havxng cd tht aides-de-camu

espêcially al tht great towvns, more simgiy suffi- been ihen recognuzed, the tribunats coutld not admit Baurbanist bauds ofI

cient. ta put the soundnuess ai the system ta a e- ihein claim. After the kingdomi ai itai>lyt hadtee ceive bis instruîction

vere -test ; no wonder that it has broken dawn recognisedi b>' Franco, the claim mes again matit as y-et unkr.own. . IT

nutoriber'obint dpressure. before tht Tribunal cf Commerce- ai Marseilles, anti Hitber Principaîo, te

unde Fhir comL Biie p -aentcist the case bas just boon ploede ai Mlanseilles. Tte Cipriani anti Crescet

- - emani mait ias ppoed hi M. Berryer, lu the nication with the ha

test against the atiack of the Governmment upan name ai Frauis Il., while M. Tbouret pieded for thenimwith Chiarone

the Societies of St. Vincent de Paul. The Victor Emmannel. After hearing eloquent speeches 'with imposing force,

Monde publishes aa leuer of the Bisop of Nimes, from the counset of both sides during the 8th aud, General Cieldini Il

abjections made b>' the Mînister, .9th inst., the Tribunal adjournedtill yesterday, when Tht police tie c

aniseinga the ecti pit gaie 'judgment. Taking into'account that when but in vain. Thirty

and espeeally protestg agait the placing ofthe sales was effected Francis IL- as stilt fighting class came under the

the religious soeteties onthe same footing witi for bis Kiigdom, and vas looked on de a King by where the ex-lieutec

tht Freenasons. The Society of' St. Vincent almost all the Powers whose representatives wer ,statying. A consideri

is well knoln in tbis country, and .needs no ex- stil at'his Court, although he was forcedto take re- had assemblea to wa

planation ta Eutglish' Catholics. 'The question fuge at Gatta i;considering further that under such Cialdini appeared on

sniotiescircumstances the sale of the vessels must b ne- exclaimedI, " Remem

Las been askied, what are the other two societies garded as valid, the Court reted.tue demand of Ponte Landolfo, the

mentioned in the same act of suppression? Ve the Consul of Italy.. provinces, te tearsj

have inquired upon [Lis point, and are 'able to The following letter, dated Cagliari, 5tt .1th of kiugdom." Cildini

answer -te qestion. Tnte Societyaf St.. Frn.October, is pubieedt in the An1i de la Reigioa:- was seen no more.

aý .nfor .t" "Decidédly' the English and the ultra-!talians answer to thisapost

ais Regîs is an especuaorggsatan. e ri must b>' degrees reconcile themselves ta the idea ofsay that bis words w

medyingïinvalid 'marriages i'ranc, 'ththaw au- the eventua' cession of the island of Sardinia to Timrin."

thorising merely, civil marriages, nor.is any one, France. The idea, or the chimera, is begin'ning¯te NovaxDesa 5.-Pi

'2 '-' . À'. J r~ '. . y '4 t

.peples.mlndti ieejiinVr
trfaL manner..thrôughi the risiàndt
anrtom mea ;h1!twàrg littlé fr-
se'of. Savoy. pait ofr'the:pb'
edé for. a mmntbythêideoà'fr

fily .. t prtseni'tevryVfody
tempWis repugantto the.iradi-1
fr-tht coîuntr'.yi The.idea"oft be-
of becoming Frenchi on-tho cçn-,
thegrund which:the Piedmonti

ITALY. .

ceàt le atrassèébte soon aund,
ainly direteto it-ont tgam ta ir à ' ta ' ano tt la gami h7 et x e cutive, ei t hé

rose. gho love ihe Robbe King

were to he given ta Italy.--R ®Èe'

8was taob' c.leaçèd of "brigand,
,-df ola'tht ' ki»gý.dom;j ßden thlia id e ,ind otht price ofItalian fâàin utht

antd a golden age'was' ta bless

me and Venice as they were, or
om the gra of t e Piedmoatese.
udroti. million ai francs, 'rai sed:
is ail g' , a paymedt chiefiy afÇ
es the fuds' having <fallen fron
ur> .le eàpty Naples ls frthèr
an'ever';.for brigands" ae 'nom
wirt ail the undtions ofI r a
pin aif tht Pied mantèse 'rtgular;
i l'O 'tieSont te inaugtirati-

4itutions';' in"0heh'Lorculean la4
ony e 'm'oreiia'n decima.d,"
guerilla ughting, d aln Vaan.
en increased tead'insu'p 'ort'able

:ed miser>'" bangs bu the hacke ai
le'in ail the anunetied territories..
se Governmeut cannut expec te
ry class ln the kingdom. Burns,;
the De'il," speaking of the her-

to thiak upon yon den,
Our sake.'
nuel not quite s badu a man, atd
em net quite se hellish, I could
o pity even him!
plight,aggravated by the rene-
mini, tht ministr>' ai Turia bave
hich they hope to conciliate the
ing it alf-way, instead a wait-
own by it. They anticipate nsh
p the Church as an acceptable
tnc le inompatible wiubh acr
)1g thts maL a fresh bid for the
t England. Snch l the object
t addressed by Signer Miglietti,
, Justice and Worship," ta the
ops, and Capitular Vicars of the

aunts from Rome are most favor-
ealth of the Holy Father. It is
remark among the Romans and
ternal City, that the Sovereign
bited snob physical energy and
fulness of mind for the last two
the present moment, when the

ch bad foolibly expected te wit-
t Of the Robber-King's impious

dard of Savoy souhoe araise
;Angela. Tho sceffeme andti nt-
ndonintnt of the Vicar of Christ
culating world,. flattered' then-
s nothing te check the march of
id spolier upon Rome ;and too
'aithful, weak and fainthearted,
ut apprehension, and looked apon
mporal sovereignty.ae irretriev-
me Supreme Pontiff himself. Ho
Princes or earthly Powers, but
r; and i the Blessed Mother of
ntd patience are rewardéd by the
emies. The fall:of the insolent
ho anonaced tbat the Sardiniant
s its masters hefore :the firet of
ber, is a -point already settled,

tannoinced in a -fewdays as an
Even the shied-ehirted idol be-
nablemen have bsely beit the

Fetish shrine the whole hot of
.Radicalisai, Whiggism,, and
,ffered up the iacenase of their

-eve Garibaldi now preaches
libiisters, and beseeches them ta
heir thoughts aray from Rame.
Bd le he, 'so completely bas. his
ng that supernal Po'mer, before
ho Goth qnailed,' deserted him,
bis 'profligate confederates ta

'esent the idea of forcing their
ice, the possession of which' by
ndoubtedly, a check upon their
Rome. Victor Emmanuel claim-

tal, not because h bad, or pro-
right te it, but because he' con-

ta the consolidation of 'that
hich bas been created by false-
, and sacrilege, and' wbich.will
generation. lse h sure that he
en ta the day-not far distant
imeasures of bis iniquities being
S summoned te answer for bis

When the uonapartes were
urope, and outuasts of the earth,
m in Rome through the benevo-
whom Napoleon had insulted,
nd imprisoned ; may net it be
e of Savoy-Carignan ta seek and
rome yet, frocs the Holy Father,

lly injured and reviled ?-Wcekly

asiate the following from the

Tht Piedmontese troops whbich
from Catabriaintoa tht Basilicate,
ng ta attck bitm on bis marcis,
inedi their movements with thaoe
cite r province, enti attackedi thet
urtunetely' for themi, Barges iras
battie tank place an tht 28th,.ar
centre ef tht Basilicate. The
t borrily. It is evea eaid that
woundecd, anti prisonere, hall ofi
gth. Twoa regiments ai the lineo
di ibthir mrecks have returuedi toa
id macny officers have hotu taken
aCter ihis brilliant victory', Gene.-
iform, andi surroundedi b>' hie staff
aand Noapalitan officors, receiv-
p ai tht uhiefs nf the diffurent

he Capitanate, whoa came ta rt-
î.g ht operations conoortedi arec

thinuk ha wi muarch iet thet
o join tht invincible columuns ofI
nzoi, anti put himsself into commu-
ndseaf tht Matose, anti through

in? ardun te mnarch on Naples
s.
etr lait night ion Upper .ltaly.
rnganiso a faîrewell demanetration
or fort>' poplteo tise lowest

s windows ni tht Haot de Rame,
naait nf Ring Galanîuomo mas
able crowvd aI curions spectators
tch the procedinugs, wvhen juast.as

na the balcomq au nnknown voice
ber, butcher, the burning of
shooting of our citizens in the.
and wre.chedness of the whole
i re-entered iimediately, nd
. am assured that ha made some
roplue, and the porsons nearnst
.orô, 'i misot my faulC. Blaime

recise details have arrivetd lere

the&asi icaptand tht prarmce oAveltmno. Four
bätdiðîtrof.eisiili'rPM% iii'tlddand aftfe .

lay'ng4àwn stheir.arme; hav;ê arrivedi at:MNap1es-.byI
uight,:wbence.eye embankedifan'ýona acomgg
tt îôtbiulïhon- ma&ib'iithhemnat ta fighiL gaàn
iathe Nepolitan-proviùces.arInhe:eveningof Oàta'
30, ;he Bologna Brigade, unde the oders aof General1Pinellindtiá'Néptes' in'ddta'dhientenec/ulos.
The Brigade .return 'from fghting with thoe'.Br-
gands "l and is.'red uced to a seletpa à

'0nNavemb'en ad','p3ai aia as postéd
up alover Naples, and ve ot omba inthe
Campo Santo. It is dated-Oct:18, Head-quarters of
the Army of Independence, and,signed Jose Borges,
GeneiàCominand'er'i' ChOl,'iein 'the'ani'ie ohis

ajesty' reaeis H.- ' ' "À
-We have a letter u tIlt Monde, dated Naples,'Noi

9, announcing that .Borges, by-aeconerted maovement
w!li the bands of,Cipriani 'and Decrescenzo, bas.out.-
flànked.GenralDeollaéOhiesa;'idfredhimtut ro-
tire! tSàlerno. 'The folloing'telerâpbic derpatch'
from-GeneraIYall'a' Chiesatto' GederaliLa"farmô'ras
tellseis own story:-Saleno, Nov47.-Snrround-
ed bn.alk sie by the insurgqnt rnmses, I bave.been,
forced toe iétirtod'Bâleno, where, by reaon iofthe
sinll niibr'6f rà-kàuindéner ny command,T"shal.
only.be abie'tô.hold't'-barHaidigmyslf."î

At Naples the workmea are in a.ki'adot -perma-'
ient revoit. Our popular-masses, which now know
no restraint, show on ail occsions, and I bhad ai-
miot îaid et e ' Iry nlstaneteir hàtke& 'anidó-
tempt for the Pièdm'dnieseéQ There l'n'o kind of:
raillery, of inosuTting;nickname'which they don't ad-
dresa to the .Bersaglieri, and especially.to the ge.-
darmes cf who large nucbers are continually ar-
riv[ng iran Genioa anti Legidsr.' . ar

A' catastrophe is fearedt 'fir ont ment 'to an-
other. The numerous employes iof the nom suppress.
ed dicasteria and their tamiliesvihave made a de-:
monstration to reclaim the arreare of , their pay and
the means of living. All these employas belong to
the National Guard, and are therelforerarmed. Unit-
ed to the Royalists, they raketa formidable force,
which from on .instant to another miy arise ant.
crus the Piedmaontese, who are abhorred by ail
parties.

The Weekly Register says:-
" Our accounts from Naples etd to the ihfrence

that the atrocities of themiscreant Cialdini have
aroised in that kingdom a strong feeling of batred
of the Piedmortese, and suo a ne tianary spirit as
ta, rentier the establishment ai Sardiian domination
an impossibility.

HOPEs O TRE Ex-KING OF NAPLs.-The et-King
of Naples, it. reply to an address presented with a
sword of honour for himself and a diademn for the
Queen from the Neapolitan nobility l exile at Rone
raid :-11 Tht Quten anti I chah prosenvo etosoati>
engraved on our hearts the rames of you aill; and
the sword whiih you offer to me I hope shal soon
rise in its scabbard lu defonce of its sacred rights.
If the chances of war have beu onc day unfavour-
able to us, when we essayed with Our brave soldiers
to repulse an invasion, as unexpected as it was un-
worthy, I have fuall confidence that we shall see
better days, and that supported by the concourse aof
my people, and surrounded by you, I shall irmoant
thetnhrne of mni>' eosete restane, tiLt the lmn-
martel Chares II., fer tht stount 'lime, tt mInde.
pendence of my well-beloved people. Be, meantime
the interpreters of my sentiments and those-of the
Quea towards ail those who are associated with
you in this.new and striking homage of attachment
aud fidelit>. Conamisicate,'I pnay-'yu, the tipies-
sin O y ur sonienats-t the ahattou misa, mander-
ing athe differet kingdoms of Euope, co-oprat-
by their incessant effors towars my restoration;
and with that good' feeling which distinguishes you,
find a way to make knoin the, expression of our
gratitudo to ihos irboh -îhagh abiding adet tht
ferocious yoke of the foreign invader, have not Le-
taîed to inscribe their names alongside of yours.".

SPAIN.
The Queenof Spau opened the Cortes on the èth

Nor. with a speech in which she aunounced that the
Government had obtained from other nations gua-
rantees for ensuringto the Holy Father lu bis States
the peace and.security necessary for the independ-
ent exercise of bis holy ministry. The Mexican in-
terrention and the annexation of St. Domingo were
then spoken of, and the conclusion aof satisfactory ar-
rangements with Morocco mas announced.

Lisbon, Nov. 6, 1861. -The ouly circumatance
Worth noticing stice my last, was the celebratio, in
spite of the opposition of patriarch and parish priesti,
of a Mass for tht Ceunt Cavour. You recollect that
the patriarch first directly refused to leave, and sub-
sequeutly resisted the officiai solicitations of govern-
ment to.sanction the celebration of solemn obsequies
for the decensed statesman. The parish priests of
Lisbon unanimously refused the use of their church-
es for what they knew tobe only r simple political
display. But the Piedmontese Ambassador and bis
friends wre not satisfied. .They soicited, and oh-
taiied, from the municipal corporation of Lisbon,
the use of a small church belonging to the municipa-
liy, and exempt from the jurisdiction of the patri-
arch. In Lisbn they could not get a single clergy-
man ta celebrate the Mass or assit at the ceremon-
ies. Threé regimental chaplains. were fand weak
enough or daring enough to condescend to the solici-
tations of those people, and a priest from the pro-
vinces became the eulogist, from the pulpit, of Count
Cavour. This priest had not the necessary permis-
sion from the patriarch to preach in his diocese. . At
this mockery of religions ceremony, much to their
dishonour, assisted all the Kig's ministers, the memu-
bers of the municipalit, the ,officers of some of the
regiments, and the Sardinian Ambassador, Conde de
la, Minerva. So conscious were these folk of the
poltical nature of this display, that the preacher was
occasionally interrupted by shunts of bravo!1

1 must not omit mentioning that the Diplomatie
Corps unanimously refused the invitation ta attend
at this dispiay'. Tht>' cansidered it wouldu I o a vaut
ai respect to the ;Nancio anti ta tht ecclesiasticalt
authority' ai tht patriarch. It mas aise notedi b>' thet
public proe, that net a single porsonu item the palace
iras proesent, anti that tise afficerani tise cavalry ro-
gimeont, commaudoed b>' the King's brother, Don
Jehn, wouldi not anti titi not appear lu tho Church.
Tht people aIse protesitd, for thouîgh iho Cbnrch cf
Si. Authony is ver>' emall, it mas neyer fult.--Cer.
of thce Dahlia Na tion.

1 S UoMiSUan Le un oun i t tact that iler
~in«:esuhprasssaaOîlk«w mfather ,r o Ia ;aio

ò<iihld ha öe í ont th ssiseive roinoun ib usa

Tlerfaloiugd iet<erssfram 1,ts;Petesbuirg, dated'the 31st of October, is not without interest
"The Draconian aysterm ta whichiésai&aredne ,

both.'»byday.and:night;t1 he numerous-arrests, ail thaiu pasain ia'nfact,ippd me to pfar, ther ' e
fiâfiaylr'ida tl'hands'ihof the'ndf sbuwal0 i

cbiPatkoulaiofDoigroukow and incrèaser thte n 'mhe.afvei sa eh t ibis xauentý,ianguisb,.in the
dimF els nthe'ortï''s'stof" St.Pettr ed tPahe.Absentifrom StnPetersburj for.thilasàtntw et
I have .ravelled thrdugh.a'great partaf Ruscac and

a ssuOre -,Visu et a ï deai ,h t'ithis CUn.tr-ispr'gressingtowards a'revolutioui'such as thatof479qwilgive you bu ta>ery.:tai tia. t no
previousperiohd"as p'lar' agitation' richd
av'bâight;; nor'ne'wi"tit i e insuchvu a ' 'Tea-,bibi orliIi&iils 1 tCao
vouch, as itiat porese.nt..-Ille peasants are exas.
peratet gin'st thoir ex-amners, 'whon they accusefnidthaYi'g-flfitêdt the wish's a'f"thé Gzr, *ho
comnmnded ,tbern,.acdording tatse poeasants' sta~
mnt, tO cede tht etire of their lande to their an-cihnit hèrfsŽ'Thé liaàdèd'ri'rilriôé 'éis'teir'pan-
areifurious witth empeonr,and-is Counsellorsion
having strippe trhem, arbitrarily, of a. fortune o
whis thé annumitncome la- iiiitéd at fire cnii.
liardsof, francs, The manufacturers and merchants
are the more indispoqpdaainst the Goverunmentaas
itI ll-caléuliè'eausures bave ruined both 'mamu.
facturers' industry-tand:'tradeto suLc a degree tht
nobody an foreste. the period at which commercial
tànsactin wil recoeér ibeir former elaBticity. taa mord, I'havt'everymhone'iôund dscantent, violent
irritation, aud.implacable hatred among ail classes
of the population--one against the Oth r, and ofail
clases:ngainst the Government,

CHINA.
Tae LATE EEPEoR; a oHiMA.-The North China

Herald makes a praiseworthy attempt o sketch the
leading évents in the late 'Emperor's career, butreemti t aufler fraie ant uf mattrial:iIl Tht late
Eperor Hien Fung wis the son of Tan Rwacg, min
died' -iFebruary, 1850; cfter a reign of 30 years.
According ta the Chinese laws ofesuccession, the
Sovereign Las the power of nominatiag any male
member ofi the Rbaaifaufily as his successor. It is
nol iecessary tha h should ho the eldese son, andlie ma>' even appoint a. brother et uccle io' succeoti

him, provided he has'exhibited capacity and talents
for governing more- conspicuously than any other
pOssoer O the bload royal. lu this instance Tau

K a g s nom iate ti as hi s ucces aem ien Fung, bisfourtuscon, sttpplug aven tht Stade ai thiet allions.
On his accession tO th Chrone in February, 1850,
great hopes were entertained of him, as it wlas evi-
dent thati he possssed administrative capacity in a
high degree. But ho was e young man of a lasti-
vious disposition, and abe.ndoned the severe discus-
sions oi his council for the- more pelatable society
of his harem, where lie revelled in the luxury of a
Sardanaplus, and like bis Assyrian prototype, clasp-
ed in the arma of Myrrha, while Nineveh was sur-
naqyde b>'the Scythian bordes, s lie sat in the
Sanimer Palace ai Yuoo-Mfin-Ynen amnug bis unsve
and concubines, while-the gunsof. the allied army
resounded in his earsa; 'and.he hat barelytime lo
escape to the Tartarian Alps, when i was sacked,
buned: and demolisbed. The piëé òf his retreat
mas the palace of Zehoil, on the frontiers, of the em-
pire, where it is hemmed in by.the precipitous moun-
tains of Tartary. Bore he wiléd aWa'y bis time in
indolence, while bis brother, Prince Kang, assumted
ail the cares and responsibilities of governmentatet
Pekin. From the date-of his'retreat earl' in Occo-
ber, 1860, he evidently languished, as reports of bis
illness fros time to time were spread abroad, until
fro mental snd bodily affliction, ' which reduced
him to a state of imbecility-like his-contemporary
suzeran, the Sultan of Tarkey-he died inglorious
in bis 30th year, amid effeminate luxury, at 9 p. M.,
on the 2nd ofAugust,:1861, a victim <o is appetites
and a slave to his passions, which made him an im-
becile despet, and the first Emperor of China who
bas succumbed to auropean power." : .

THa. ENRoUsraRa. AcRMAMENTs- or. EUacru-Some
correct statistics have been collected respecting the
number of men employed in, the armies of Europe,
and it isl really almost enough to make one despair
of the progress of mankind to findC hat something
like 4,000,000 of men: at the lowest compuctation,
are under arme. Here is a list:-tArmy of Austria,
738,344; Prussia, 719,092; Russia, 850,000 ; France,
626,000 Great Britnin antd India, 534,627; Den-
mark, Sweden, Spain, Portugal, and Italy, 303,49T-
total, 3,771,760. The cost of maintaining clothing,
and paying these' men, at the low average of £40
per head, is £160,000,000 per anrium; but the losi
is not to be measured by his asum, enormous as it ie
for we must also reckon what would h gained were
the mass of labour productive, instead of unproduc.
tire. Tht labour of 3,771,760 able-bodied men can-
not be calculated ai producing lees than £120,000,
000 per annum, su that virtually between the colt
of their maintenance and wbat they ought tO pro-
duce were their labour utilized, there is a difference
of something like '£300,000,000 à year. We are
quite sure his sum is: rather under than over the
mark. The worst feature of-al tbis is, that We can
se no termination' to this expenditure. Since th
breakdown of 'popular institutions li Americs, and
the outbreak ofbthe savage war which the Republicans
and Democrats of that country are waging agaiist
each ather, we may turn in vain for consolatio
from the Old to the New Warld.--Money Reviewo.

we find the following clever acrostic O the came
of the French Emperor in the Dublin Telegra :-

The striking siinilarity between the career of the
first and third Napoleon is remarkably evident in.
the following acrostic on the name of the first of
the Bonaparte dynasty. It was placarded upon the
walle of the Tuilleries soon cfter hie olevatlio to the
Imperial dignit>' :-

N ationibus
A uîctcritatem,

-P rincipibus
O bedientiaam,
L 'ibertatem
E celesine,

. O inni modo
N egans

- RUSSIA.
ST. PitarSBas o, Nov. 5.-The day after the Em- B ona

peror's arrivai in St. Petersburg, when no one knew Ussurpavit
whai bis Majesty would do in the affair o the Uni- Omnium,
versity, and when many persans thought, and overy N eutrorum
one hoped, that he would take somo decisive step on A urum,
beha.f of tht tudents, a good-story wa circulated P opulorum
about the instructions sent from the Crimes by tele- A nimas;
graph ta General Iguatiff, and -of the manner in R tvera
which that functionary ioterpreted them. The fol- T yrannua
lowing is said to have been t.he firat despcatlh for- E zecrandus.
warded by the Gouerai:- . • TRANsLATioN-By every means reusn

- Great disturbances t the Unversity. The stu- and authority to o c ttheir ulers,
dents wll lsten ta no one'; neither to'the Rector,nor and liberty t theOhurch,.this truly execrable ty-
te the Curatur, nor teven tome. What is ta be done 7" rant usurped the possessions of every one, the gold
Ta which the Emperor s reported to haveamnsweed: of neutral states'and the 'iesa of the people.

"Makt 'every effort t cair> the students. T:eat .
them like a father." Generai Ignatitif itleraphed :
"I hart obey'&d i eur Majety's commands. The aN E a" Ti Gan EsaT NaNtiO#
etudents are inta fortress." 1' What do yonu menu? mon in England express' - ery discouraging opinios
You have committed soma driaduu blund'r," ias, in regard' to the Great Eastern. Tiey thik it
according te paouhar rumor, the Emperor's replv. 'dubtu thbe shëvili evérmnke'another se
Wlhn General [gatief went te useet. his Savereign 'trip,. and&tiink that afte remaining a-hieatMil'-
at.the first station on the St..Petersburg and Moscor ford Haven sht will b ionverted.into a bath bhuse
rai«ay homils' very coldy received, and fndinkthat or a floeting haspital. The-.captair and'crew he
hiq'.undu'ct in conuectior with theI" demonétratiAs. beeu paid offi'anid the unfïuclsharehoiders are cah
at the Ùuiversity' was highly disapproved, is said t' ed upon for more money for repaira.


